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Use AnyTrans to Backup from Android phones to
Windows Computer and Then to Mac, Then Import
them to Windows Computer. That's all. Your data are
safe now. The AnyTrans backup tool allows you to
backup contacts, apps, settings, SMS, apps, photos
and videos, bookmarks, audio and video files, voice
memos, call logs, Wi-Fi and Bluetooth credentials, as
well as your device's. Go back to any previous version
of your device and restore its data back in minutes.
iPhone data backup is also available in AnyTrans. No
matter you choose to backup from Android or iPhone,
AnyTrans will help you with exporting, importing, and
restoring efficiently and effortlessly. AnyTrans allows
you to manage your iCloud files for iPhone, iPod, iPad
and for Mac and Windows. Support all iCloud file
types. No matter how large or how small your files
are, AnyTrans helps you download, delete, extract,
copy files, preview, recover and transfer easily.
Restore your devices. You can now restore your
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, and Mac. Backup content to
computer, and send them to iTunes and even iPhone.
Those lost files can be restored to Mac, iPhone and
iPod touch immediately. Take control of your social
media apps. AnyTrans for iOS is a complete tool for
managing your social media apps with content from
Web. Manage messages, photos, videos, and links for
Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, Twitter, Whatsapp,
Wechat, and other media, using one user-friendly
interface. You can browse and search content from all
of your favorite social websites easily and intuitively.
You can add contacts, edit, remove, or download
followers, or make friends. And more, you can get all
your information, including your favourites, shared
content, Facebook messages, photos, videos, etc.
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drive your iphone, ipad or ipod touch from the cloud.
anytrans can automatically keep your icloud storage
up to date. this is the safest way to share and sync

files between devices and remotely access your data
with icloud. every change is mirrored in real-time and
synchronized, so that your data are safe and easy to

access and transfer. you can also make backup
copies of your icloud data on your computer or other
ios devices, which are also safe and easy to access.
with icloud drive, you can access your data on all
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your ios devices and on your computer with the same
account. now, you can use the native ios file browser
(icloud drive) as well as any file manager you already
use. anytrans also has special support for dropbox for

business, allowing you to access all your data from
wherever you are. access and manage all your data

from anywhere. anytrans is the file manager that you
can access all your ios devices and computer with the

same account, allowing you to access and sync all
your data from any device. this is the most

convenient way to share and transfer files between
devices and remotely access your data. you can also

make backup copies of your icloud data on your
computer or other ios devices, which are also safe

and easy to access. seamlessly convert videos,
photos, or documents between almost any format.

anytrans can convert any videos, images, and
documents. whether you want to transform an avi

file, mp3, wmv or other videos, you can choose
between different profiles, while the videos can be
optimized for iphone, ipad, ipod touch, android and

more. for your android devices, you can also transfer
videos between android tablets or record videos on

your android phone and play them back on your
android tablet. many videos can be converted into

audio format, such as mp3, wav, aac, and ogg, which
can be used on any mp3 players, smartphones, and
tablets, including ipad, iphone and ipod touch. you
can even extract music from audio files, as well as

copy music to your android device, as well as transfer
music back and forth between multiple devices. you

can also create screencasts and record videos on
your android device. 5ec8ef588b
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